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ABSTRACT: The Nanga Parbat-Haramosh Massif in northern Pakistan represents the

northernmost exposure of the Indian phte that have been metamorphosed in the Late Tertiary
subsequent to the Himalayan collisionand overthrusting of the Asian plate onto the Indian plate.
The massif a complex mixture of parag- and orthogneisses, of minm metabusics and cak-silicate
rocks, and ofpost-metamorphicpegmatite dikes. The 180geothermmtry results indicate that
these gneisses are metamorphosed under peak temperatures of 700+ C .
The ''0 isotopic compositions of the rocks and their constituent minerals in the massif
and udjacent areas of the Kohistan and LadaWz arc along the Indus and Astore Rivers
qumtr =7.4-16.4%0;feldspar =7- 16.I%o;
vary asfollowing: whole rock 6180,0w=7-15.3%~;
garnet =5.3-13.F?o;
biotite =3.9-12.6%0;muscovite =6.7-12.7%0;and homblendicamphiboh =4.4-7.2%0. T k majority of the minerul &values follow the "normal" sequence. 1 8 0
thermometry results were calculated from 1 8 0 fractionations among quartz, garnet, feldspar,
biotite, mwcowite and amphibole. Fifteen of the sixteen fractionations of Qtr-Gar-pairs ( G ~ )
vary from 2.8%0to 3.8%0giving a range of temperatures from 764•‹Cto 599'C respectively.
The 1 .P?ovariation in fractionation is greater than the expected error and thus indicates a real
variation in the maximum temperatures. Among the analyzed minerals, the feldspars, which are
isotopically least stable, indicate isotopic resetting during a hter event.
INTRODUCTION
The Himalayan mountain range, which extends
from Afghanistan in the west to Burma in the east
(Fig. l ) , is the surface expression of collision
between the Indian and Asian plates which closed
the Neotethyan ocean at about 55 Ma (Powell,
1979). This collision caused the leading edge
of the Indian plate to be intensely deformed

and greatly thickened, faulted, regionally
metamorphosed,and intruded by post-collisional,
anatectic granites. In northern Pakistan, an
intra-oceanic island arc, the Kohistan-Ladakh
Island Arc (KLIA), is sandwiched between the
Asian and Indian plates. The Nanga ParbatHaramosh Massif (N PHM), a NNE-trending
unique geologic feature of the Himalayas of
northern Pakistan, is thrust up from underneath

Fig. 1. Generalized tectonic map of the Himalayas. KA=Kohistan arc; LA=Ladakh arc; NPHM=Nanga Parbat-

Haramosh Massif; MBT=Main Boundary Thrust; MCT=Main Central Thrust; MMT=Main Mantel
Thrust; MKT=Main Karakorarn Thrust (redrawn after: Zeitler et al., 1991)
t h e KLlA rocks (Fig. 1). Recent geothermobarometric studies show that NPHM followed
a n increasing P-T and KLIA a decreasing P-T
p a t h (Khatrak, 1990; Khattak & Stakes, 1993).
T h i s study concerns t h e IsO isotope
gcothermometry of rocks from the massif and
adjacent areas of the Kohistan and Ladakh arc.
W e h a v e used "0 fractionations among contemporaneous mineral pairs t o estimate the temperatures of forrna t ion of these assemblagesduring the
last metamorphism in NPHM. The use of mineral pairs in thermometry is useful because it is
independent of the isotopic composition of the
metamorphic fluid and the absolute value of the
minerals themselves. It is only dependent on the
difference i n isotopic value between the two
contemporaneous minerals. Stable isotope
geothermometryis asuperiorcomparison to mineralogical geothermometers in that the fraction-

ation is independent of the pressures involved.
This research is aimed at independently estimating the peak temperatures at the time of metamorphism and to make apetrogenetic interpretation of the KyISillgrade metamorphicrocks of the
massif.
REGIONAL SETTING O F THE NPHM
In the northwestern Himalayas, a northern suture or Main Karakoram Thrust (MKT) and a
southern suture or Main Mantle Thrust (MMT)
enclose a deformed Cretaceous island arc, the
KLIA, which is intruded by the calc-alkaline
rocks, named as the Kohistan-Ladakh batholith.
The Kohistan arc overrode the Indian plate during the Eocene, forming the MMT as well as
other thrusts to the south (Fig. I). South of the
MMT are rocks of the Indian plate. T h e dominant rock-types are pelitic, calcareous and

psammitic metased imentsof Precambrian to Early
Eocene age that are extensively intruded by granites (Tahirkheli et al., 1979a). The metamorphic
grade and the deformational intensity decreases
from kyanite/sillimanite grade adjacent to the
MMT to chlorite grade slates and weakly deformed mudstones in the south (Tahirkheli et al.,
1979a).
The western boundary of the NPHM is the
NNE-trending Raikot-Sassi"dextral reverse" fault
zone (Fig. 2; Lawrence & Ghauri, 1983), which

-

truncates the MMT southofRaikot. The trace of
this steep thrust fault zone is characterized by a
2-2.5 km discontinuous band of mylonite (in
someplaces hydrothermally metasomatized),hot
springs, and numerous minor reverse faults, some
of which are active (Lawrence & Ghauri, 1983;
Madin, 1986; Butler & Prior, 1988; Butler et al.,
1989). The southern extent of the fault zone is
nqt known. This fault more or less follows the
trace of MMT between Raikot and Sassi. T o the
west of the fault zone are exposed rocks of the
Kohistan arc, with local lenses of the Kohistan
arc material brought up alongwith MMT. The
eastem boundary of the NPHM is the Astak Fault
Zone (Fig. 2; Verplanck, 1986),which lies to the
east of the suturebetween the Indian and Kohistan
~ l a t e sin western Ladakh. The sense of movement o n this fault is sinistral-normal (i.e. westside-up along KKH). To the east of the Astak
Fault Zone lies the Ladakh terrane, which extends eastward through Ladakh into southern
Tibet (Fig. 1). The eastern boundary of the
massif is marked by significant changes in lithology, from interlayered dominantly metasedimentary lithologies on the west to strongly deformedcemplex-zmeef meta;igneous a n 3
metasedimentary rocks of the Ladakh arc o n the
east. This boundary is a zone about 5 km wide
characterized by a complex of slices of rockbodies belonging to both of the adjacent terranes;
at places, mafic and ultramafic lenses are exposed

along the Indus River along this boundary of the
massif. The mafic-ultramafic assemblages are
possibly an extension of the Chilas stratiform
complex of the Kohistan terrane probably looping around the NPHM. North of Sassi and Astak
the western and eastern faults of the massif trends
westward and eastward respectively. T h e northe m extensions of the Raikot-Sassi and the Astak
Faults lie beneath the Chogo Lungmaglacier and
it is not known yet whether the two faults join in
the north to form a continuous loop around the
massif or they truncate against t h e MKT.
The anastomosing feature of the felsic dikes
(aplite and pegmatite) on the island arc side
of the Raikot-Sassi and Astak Faults is
conspicuous.
BACKGROUND OF THIS STUDY
The Indus and Astore river valleys provide
northeast-southwest cross-sections across the
NPHM (Fig. 2). The rocks of the NPHM can be
divided into psammitic gneiss, granitic gneiss,
calc-silicate rock, pelitic gneiss, amphibolite,
and siliceous-pegmatitic and mafic dikes. These
units are interlayered with tabular bodies
separated by fairly sharp c o n t a c t s c o n formable with foliation and lithologic layering.
All units, except the siliceous pegmatite dikes,
have experienced kyanite/sillimanite grade metamorphism accompanied by intense deformation
which has transposed original structures and
modified original thicknesses. Whether the
present relative position of these units or layers
reflects their relative ages is not known.
The mineralogy (see below) and lithologic
variation point to a sedimentary protolith for
d ~ f t hg en ~ s ~ n t k ~ P H
These
M - sediments were formed as the continental shelf sequence at the northern margin of the Indian
plate. Thick, augen-bearing, orthogneiss layers/
units were probably derived from plutons that
intruded the sedimentary rocks. T h e conform-
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Fig. 2. Geological and sample location map of the Nanga Parbat-Haramosh Massif and the adjoining areas of
the Kohistan-Ladakharc, respectivelyonwest and east of the massif innorthern Pakistan (redrawnafter
Khartak ik Stakes, 1993) The elevations are in meters above sea level.

able amphibolite layer~probabl~
represent basalt i c material intertwined with the continental
shelf sediments. Subsequently, the entire sequence was metamorphosed arid deformed. The
siliceous pegmatite dikes most likely represent
the latest intrusive activity. The rock types
included in this study are metagranite, granitic
schist, amphibolite, metapelite, and tonalite
(Table 1).
MINERAL GEOTHERMOBAROMETRY
Based o n ten samples, collected fiom the pelitic
horizons within the rnetasediments of the NPHM

and the adjacent portion of the Ladakh arc along
the Indus and Astore rivers (Fig. Z), Khattak and
Stakes (1993) and Khattak (1994), report
-725f 25"C, 8.5 kb as the peak conditions of
metamorphism for the massif and the ~ a d a k arc.
h
Metamorphic temperatureswere determined from
garnet and biotite compositions using Ferry and
Spear's (1978) thermometer. Pressures were calculated using the gamet-aluminosilicate-quartzplagioclase (GASP; Newton & Haselton, 1981)
geobarometer. Pressure-temperature (P-T) histories were determined using data from studies of
disequilibriumrnineraltextures,minerals ikcluded
in garnet and zoning in the garnet. T h e petro-

TABLE 1 , TEXTUREAND MINERALOGY OFTHEREPRESENTATIVE ROCKS FROM THE
NPHM AND T H E KOHISTAN-LADAKH ARC TERRANES, SELECTED FOR ''0
ANALYSIS
Sample ID

Rock

Texture

Mineralogy (in the order of
decreasing abundance)

BLN-9-A
BLN- 13
BLN-38-A
BLN-54
BLN-61
BLN-70
BLN-74
BLN-76
BLN-77
BLN-79
BLN-86
BLN-202
BLN-203
BLN-211
DMR-2
DMR-4
DMR-20-A
DMR-24-B
DMR-26-A
DMR-30
DMR-33-A
DMR-38
DMR-B-207
DMR-213-A
DMR-215-J
GLT-3
GLT-8
GLT-13
GLT-1 5
GLT-21
GLT-23
GLT-24
GLT-25-A
GLT-34
GLT-37-A

metapelite
metapelite
tonalite
arnphibolite
tonalite
amphibolite
metapelite
metapelite
granitic schist
metapelite
granitic schist
granitic schist
metapefite
metapelite
amphibolite
arnphibolite
granitic schist
granitic schist
metapelite
granitic schist
arnphibolite
tondite
tonalite
arnphibolite
metapelite
metagranite
metagranite
metagranite
granitic schist
metagranite
metagranite
granitic schist
granitic schist
metagranite
metagranite

M,PyG
M-C,P,G
M,G
CyE
F,P,S
MyPyG
F,P,G
FyP,G
F-M,G
F,P,G
C
F-M,P,G
F,P,G
F,P,G
M,S
C,I,G
M,S
M,G
F,P,G/B
F,P,G
F-M,S
C
c,p
F-M9PYGB
F-M,P,GB
M,E
C.1
M,C
F-M,P,G
M,S
C,P,G
F,P,G/B
FyG
M-C,E
M-C,S

qz,pg,or,bi,mus,gt,sill,opq
qz,bi,pg,or,mus,gt,sill,opq,chl
pg, 42,or,bi,sph,gt,ep,opq,ap
pg, hb1,bi,ep,opq,q&ap
pg,or, qz,mus,bi,gt,ap,zir,chl
pg, hbl,gt,qz,ep,bi,opq,sph,ap
qzJpg,or,bi,ky,sill,mu4 ep,opq,ap
qz,pg,or,bi,gt,ky,mu&opq
pg,or,qz,bi,mus,spq,chl
pg,qz, or,bi,mus,gt,sill, opq
pg, or,qz,bitmus,o ~ q
q~pg,gt,
bi,mwap,opq
pg,or,qz, bi,mus,gt,ky,sill,rt,il,opq,hbl
pg,or,qz,bi,gt,ky,silI,opq,ap
pg, bi,hbl,(2.2,ep,chi,opq,ap
pg,qz,chi,ep,mus,cc,sph,allan,opq
pg, qz,bi,mus,opq,ap,ep,chl,seri,zir
pg,qz, bi,mus,ap,opq,e ~sph
,
qz,pg,0r,b i,gt,mus,ky,opq,rt,ap
pg, qz,bi,gt,allanfep,opq,sph,ap,zir,mus
pg, qz,hbl,bi,gt,e ~mus,opq,
,
sph,ap
pg,or, qz,mu&ep,bi,opq
pg, or,qz,mus,sph,ep/a llan,opq,ap
pg,qz, hbl,ep,bi,gt,sph,ap,chl,opq
qz,or,pg,bi,mus,g,ky,sill,rt,il,sph,ap,opq
p8,or, qz,mus,gt,cc,opq
pg,or, qz,mus,bi,gt,ap
qz,pg,or,gt,mus,bi,allan
qz,pg,or,bi,hbl,gt,ep,opq,ap
pg,or,qz, bi,ep,ap,zir,rt,opq,hbl
pg,or, qz,bi,mus,chl,ep,hbl,ap,zir,opq
qz,or,pg,hbl,bi,gt,sph,opq,cc,mus,ap,zir
pg, q ~bi,, mus,ap,opq,&,sph
pg,or, qz,bi,ep,opq,allan,ap
pg,or,qz, hbl,bi,allan,sph,ap,mus,cc

'

Textures: B=banded; C=coarse grained; E=equigranular; F=fine grained; G=gneissose; I=inequigranular;
M=medium grained; My=mylonitized; P=porphyroblastic; and S=schistose. Mineralogy: allan: allanite; ap:
apatite; bio, bi: biotite; cc: calcite; chl: chlorite; cor:cordierite; ep: epidote; fel: feldspars; gar, gt: garnet; hbl:
hornblende; ky: kyanite; rnus: muscovite; opq: opaque minerals; or: orthoclase;plag, pg: plagioclase; qtz, qz:
quartz; rt: rutile; seri:sericite; sill: sillimanite; sph: sphene; and zir zircon

.

graphic data and the P-T estimates on core to
margin gamet compositionssuggest that the massif
rocks followed a compressional path with increase in temperature from early to late stage of
crystallization. The rocks in the Ladakh arc
followed a different P-T history. T h e
disequilibrium mineral textures and the mineral
inclusions in the garnets from Ladakh and the
chemical zoning in these garnets suggest that the
Ladakh rocks followed a decompressional path
while cooling. The P-T paths are interpreted to
be the result of thrusting of the KLIA over the
Indian continent along the Main Mantle Thrust
(Fig. 1,2;Khattak & Stakes, 1993).

ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES FOR
STABLE ISOTOPE GEOCHEMISTRY
~etailed~e&o~ra~hicstudies
were conducted on

3 19 samples from traverses along the Indus and
Astore rivers, Thirty five samples were selected
for oxygen isotopic analysisof the rocks and their
constituent minerals (see Fig. 2 for sample locations and Table l for petrographic description).
A total of ninety one minerals (quartz, feldspar,
garnet, biotite, muscovite and amphibole) were
separated from the selected rocks and analyzed
(Table I). Standard gravimetric and magnetic
techniqueswere used to conduct mineral separation for isotopicanalysis. The rocks were crushed
in a jaw-crusher to get -0.5 cmpieces of the rock.
Half of this sample was further crushed in a
shatter-box for -2-3 minutes to
a homogeneous powder for whole-rock oxygen isotope
analysis. The other half was pulverized, carefully
and in steps, to <700 microns ( ~ 5 0 microns
0
in
very fine grained rocks) size for mineral separation. This portion of the sample was sieved to get
a size range of 500-700 micron grains (300-500
microns in the fine grained rocks). These mineral grains were passed through a magnetic separator for three or more times to get a workable
concentrate of an individual mineral of interest.

Further mineral separation, to get a 99% or more
purity level, was done by hand-picking grains
under a binocular microscope. Contamination
of one mineral by another was rarely found to be
serious, except in the case of quartz contaminating feldspar. Consequently, only pure and wellcleaved feldspar grains were picked for analysis.
Quartz samples were washed with cold, 60%
hydrofluoric acid for 1-2 minutes in order to get
rid of any feldspar adhering to the quartz grain.
Oxygen isotopic analyses were carried by
conventional silicate extraction techniques at
the University of South Carolina, An accurately
weighed ( 10-12 mg) amount of sample was dehydrated at 55•‹Cfor 1-2 hours before loading it in
high purity Ni-reaction vessel (bomb). Before
adding chlorine trifluoride (ClFJ reagent, the
sample was dehydrated at 100•‹Cfor another 1-2
hours within the bombs, constantly open to
vacuum. The sample was then heated for 16-20
hours in the presence of a 10% excess amount of
reagent at 600-650•‹C,depending on whether or
not the sample was Fe-Mg-bearing (600•‹C in
case of Qtz, Fel. and Mus, and 625-650•‹C for
whole rock, Gar, Bio, and Amp). Oxygen liberated from the silicatemineral was then allowed to
react with resistance-heated graphite rod in the
presence of platinum catalyst t o form pure CO,
gas for mass spectrometeric analysis. The mass
spectrometers used are a 60" deflection instruments of the type described by Nier (1947) and
McKinney et al. ( 1950). The corrections applied
to the measured values are given by Craig ( 1957,
1961) and Garlick ( 1964).
Most of garnet and some quartz separates
were run at the COiLas& Probe Stable Isotope
Laboratoryat Dartmouth College inNew Hampshire. The laser technique differs from a conventional one in that it uses a C0,-Laser beam to
heat the sample i n ,the presence of an excess
amount of reagent. The laser beam is manually
focused and its intensity adjusted to get: the

desired temperature (up to 4000•‹K). Bromine less than 0.25 per mil interlab error, suggesting
pentafluoride (BrF,) was used as reagent. The that the data are appropriate for the isotopic
manifold of the line is provided with several analysis.
additional cold traps to minimize fluoride and
STABLE ISOTOPIC RESULTS
mercury contamination. The details of laser
ablation used in the stable isotopic analysis are Table 2 lists the 6180values of the whole rocks
given in Sharp (1992).
and the mineral separates from the study area.
The principle behind the method of oxy- Among the analyzed samples, the whole rock
gen isotope thermometry is the temperature de- 6180,0w isotopic values range from 7 to 15.3%0,
pendence of the fractionation factor between quartz 7.4 to 16.4%0,feldspar 7 to 16,1%0,garnet
two minerals. The equilibrium fractionation 5.3 to 1-3.7%0,biotite3.9 to l2.6%0,muscovite6.7
factor,
between minerals X and Y is defined to 12.7%0,and homblendic amphibole from 4.4
as a,= (180/160)x
/ (180/160)y
, where phase to 7.2%0. The majority of 6I8Ovalues of minerals
X having the isotopic ratio (180/160),is in separated from the rocks included in this study
isotopic equilibriumwith phase Y with the isoto- follow the "normal" sequence. The prevalence of
according to the reaction this sequence in many samples and the normal
pic ratio (180/160)y,
X160 + Y 8 0 = X180 + Y60, written for the distribution of 6180 values among most of the
exchange of only one oxygen atom. The enrich- constituent minerals indicates that they are in
ment or depletion of 1 8 0 in a mineral X, relative isotopic equilibrium, and are thus suitable for
to a standard, is reported in terms of the quantity geothermornetric analysis. The 6180values that
6, defined as: 6, = {[ (180/160)X
/(180/160)Sd
1- depart from the normal distribution (much of the
1)*1000,where ('80/'60)Xis the 'per mil' (%o) feldspars, and to a lesser extent, biotite, muscomeasured ratio in mineralX. In terms of &values, vite and amphibole) are considered to represent
the fractionation factor, a,which is the ratio of apparent disequilibrium compositions. These
isotopic modifications were probably reset by
6, and 6y,becomes:
lower temperature or retrograde metamorphic
equilibration or by isotopi~allydifferent fluids.
These values are indicated in Table 2 and Figure
4, but deleted from subsequent plots.

s,

The whole rock and mineral 6'80 values,
in general, are strongly depleted along (and adjacent to) the Astak and the Raikot-Sassi Fault
Zones (Fig. 2), probably indicating hydrothermal
alteration by lighter .waters (possibly igneous
All 6'80 values reported in the present research waters) in these deep (and several kilometers
are relative to the Standard Mean Ocean Water wide) fault zones. Another deep fault was sus(SMOW) redefined by IAEA in Vienna pected in the field at Dras and is supported by the
(~riedmak& O'~eil,1977).NBS-28 has a 6180 6180values ofsample BW-38-A; whether or not
value of +9.6 on this scale. Figure 3 displays the this fault is a branch of the Astak Fault Zone is not
interlab comparison of the corrected 6180values known. Sample BLN-79 is a lower arnphibolite
determined for different minerals. It is clear that grade metapelite and is strongly depleted. This
all the P O values follow the 45"line, indicating sample occurs close to a large amphibolite band
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Fig. 3. lnterlaboratory comparison of the corrected
6180 results of some mineral replicates and
Rose Quartz standard. D-C=DartmouthCollege; U-M=University of Michigan; and
USC=Universityof South Carolina.

The isotopic results of these samples (BLN-79
and BLN-B-203) suggest non-equilibrium values. For sample BLN-79, this disequilibrium is
indicated by feldspar that is 180enriched
compared to the coexistingquartzand thus not in the
predicted isotopic sequence. This sample, however, is relatively '80-depleted overall, and is the
only metapelite to contain quartz with a
6I80<8.5%oand garnet with a S180<5.5%~.
For
sample BLN-B-203, the fractionation between
gamet and quartz is anornalousiy small, suggesting an isotopicenrichment of the gamet or depletion of the quartz. Although these were the only
two samplesthat demonstratedpetrographic evidence of re-equilibration, 16 of the 35 samples
had feldspar that was 1 8 0 - enriched compared to
quartz and showed no petrographic signs of reequilibration.
DISCUSSION

Figure 6 is a plot showing the variation of 6180
values
in Qtz-Gar, Qtr-Bio, Qtz-Fel and Gar-Bio
in the vicinity of the Baraluma Fault (Fig. 2).
pairs.
Superimposed on these 6-8 plots are
Away from any of the major faults, the rocks
lines of theore tical Ax, (G l 031na,,) corresretain their high 6180content (Fig. 5).
ponding to temperatures of 500 and 700•‹C.QtzThemajority of thesamplesshowno petro- Gar pairs plot along the 700•‹C line, clearly
graphic evidence of re-equilibration at lower indicatingthat this pair of minerals is contempoconditionsother than the major upper amphibo- raneous and preserves the prograde peak temlite facies metamorphic event. Two samples, peratures of the last burial metamorphism which
however, do show some evidence. SampleBLN- Khattak and Stakes (1993) have suggested to
79 petrographically displays wavy grain bound- have occurred at -8.5 kbars pressure. Since
aries of kyanite and back-reaction ofkyanite into quartzand garnet are the most isotopically refracsericiticmuscovite (Khattak, 1994),probably as: tory minerals, the consistency of their 1 8 0 values
points to metamorphicequilibration at peak temperatures. The garnets are not chloritized or
Similarly, sample BLN-B-203 contains minor amphibolitized to any degree apparent under
cordierite (coexisting with gamet) in its matrix microscope, except sampleBLN-B-203, in which
assemblagewhich has abundant kyanite+ortho- gamet (which has spurious 6180value) is fracclase in it, probably indicating that the major tured and the fractures contain amphibole and
metamorphic phase of Ky+Or was followed by chlorite. Trace amounts of chlorite in some
much lower pressure and temperature Cor+Gm samples is not associated with gamet. Quartz
phase (Khattak, 1994; Khattak & Stakes, 1993). grains are severely strained in some of the samples

6180SMOW
VALUES OFTHE SELECTED SAMPLES
TABLE 2. WHOLEROCK AND
FROM THE NPHM AND KOHISTAN-LADAKH ARC
Sample ID

BLN-9-A
BLN- 13
BLN-38-A
BLN-54
BLN-6 1
BLN-70
BLN-74
BLN-76
BLN-77
BLN-79
BLN-86
BLN-202
BLN-203
BLN-211
DMR-2
DMR-4
DMR-20-A
DMR-24-B
DMR-26-A
DMR-30
DMR-33-A
DMR-38
DMR-B-207
DMR-213-A
DMR-215-J
GLT-3
GLT-8
GLT- 13
GLT- 15
GLT-21
GLT-23
GLT-24
GLT-25-A
GLT-34
GLT-37-A
Thesedataare plotted against northwest to southeast geographictransect of theIndus and Astore Rivers in Figure
5. W=whole rock 61B0,,,, composition. All values are expressed in parts per mil (%& The asterisked samples
were run at the conventional silicate line of the University of Michigan; all garnets and the remaining quartz
separateswere analyzedby the Laser-ablation method at Dartmouth College; and all whole-rocks were run at the
University of South Carolina. Q: quartz, F: feldspar, G: gamet, B: biotite, M: muscovite, A: Amphibole.

Fig. 4. 6180s,,-Qs-Fel
plot showing reequilibrated feldspars, mostly enriched in their 1 8 0 composition by
probably a post-metamorphic fluid activity. This fluid probably originated as formationwaters resulting
from the prograde metamorphic dehydration reactions occurring in sediments of the Indian plate shelf.

but none were found obviously recrystallized.
The other mineral pairs are isotopically less refractory and have more variable 6180 values
(Fig. 6), suggesting that some of these minerals
have reset their isotopic compositions during a
subsequent metamorphic event and are not useful in derivation of the peak thermal conditions
of metamorphism.
Temperatures of formation are calculated
using Bottinga and Javoy's ( 1975) calibration of
- -

the fractionation factors and are listed in Table 3.
The oxygen isotropic fractionation for fifteen of
the sixteen Qtz-Gar pairs vary from 2.8%0 to
3.8%0giving a range of temperatures from 764OC
to 599•‹Crespectively. The very small fractionation ( l.l%o) in the remaining one pair yields a
spuriously high temperature (1288OC). This
sample, BLN-B-203, showspetrographic evidence
of garnet recrystallization during retrograde conditions as previously discussed. T h e 1.O%Ovariation in fractionation is greater than the expected

-

Fig. 5. GIBO,,,-mineral
and whole rock values~terswgeographiccross-strike transect of the Indus and Astore
rivers (NW-SE) through the NPHM in northern Pakistan. The data for this figure is tabulated in
Table 3. Those values of minerals inTable 3 which did not follow the normal sequence of lsOenrichment
were not plotted here (see text). Note strong '80 depletion of rocks in and around the Raikot-Sassi and
the Astore Fault zones and high values in the Kohistan and Ladakh Arc rocks. The reequilibrated
feldsparsatedeletedfrom this figure. Lithologyofthesamples is given in parentheses: 'met pel'=metapelite;
'met gra'=metagranite; 'gra sch'= granitic schist; and 'amph'=amphibolite.
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error and thus indicates a real variation in the
maximum temperatures. However, at temperatures of 600•‹Cand above, the isotopic composition of a garnet is strongly dependent on its
chemical composition (Valley, 1986). Microprobe analyses of these garnets show that they are
almandine-rich and have essentially flat chemical zoning profiles (Khattak, 1994; Khattak &
Stakes, 1993). The 180QR,ar
temperature estimates are consistent with the mineral thermometric results of Khattak and Stakes (1993).
Previous workers (e.g Chamberlain er al., 1989,
1991)havesuggestedpeak temperatures of580•‹C
in the massif. Our I8O thermometric data and
Khattak and Stakes' (1993) phase equilibrium
studies show that the peak temperatures must
have been -700•‹C.

of 1 8 0 value of a mineral from two different
lithologies within the massifrefersto the fact that
the studied rocks were extremely low in water
content. Such an interpretation was also suggested by Khattak and Stakes (1993) based on
the fact that migmatization is not common
along the Indus and Astore River sections, al.
though t h e temperatures and pressures
(- 700•‹C, 8.5 kbars) were.high enough to melt
the rocks.
A closer examination of Fig. 6 shows that
the heavy as well as light Qtr-Gar pairs give a
temperature estimate of 700•‹C. Th'IS means
that the ''0- depletion of the lighter pairs, such
as sample BLN-79, must have taken place as a
pre-burial fluid activity prior to the high
temperature metamorphism. T h i s fluid
caused -3%0 depletion in the whole rock 6180
values. Such a fluid probably originated from an
igneous parent. A post-burial fluid activity is
evident from the heavy feldspar and the hydrous
minerals (Fig. 6,7), which caused an enrichment
of 3-6%0. Such a fluid probably originated from
the metasediments commonly rich in 180
(- 20%0).

Ten of the twelve a,, values range from
3.4%0 to 5.8%0 resulting in a range of temperatures from 682OC to 484OC, respectively.
Two Qtz-Bio pairs have very high or very
low fractionation (6.7%0 and 2.6%0) giving
temperatures of 437•‹C and 806OC, respectively. Seven of the nine Gar-Bio pairs range
in aGB
values from O.6%0 to 2.9%0,giving temperatures from 549OC to 208OC. One a,, value is
Eleven of twenty-eight feldspar W values
very high (4%0) and one is negative (-0.7%0), did not follow the 'normal' sequence (Hoefs,
both indicating disequili-brium isotopic compo- 1980) of 1 8 0 enrichment (Fig. 4). These feldspar
sitions.
values probably represent disequilibrium isotopic
The massif is a complex of parallel bands compositions and add a lot of scatter to the plots
and layers of different lithologies and it can be involving feldspar (Fig. 7, see below), consistent
argued from the 6180values in Figure 5 that there with previous reports suggesting that feldspar is
still exists a relationship between the chemical several times more unstable of all the minerals in
compositionof individual band and its 6ls0 value. preserving the original isotopic abundances.
This suggests that the last metamorphism has not Figure 7 is a plot showing the variation of
regionally homogenized the P O composition of 6180-feldspar (all data) with respect to biotite,
the rocks and minerals across lithologic bound- muscovite, and amphibole. This plot indicates
aries. Such isotopic homogenization is greatly that these minerals have apparently experienced
facilitated by the availability of fluid phase present some isotopic change after the peakof metamoreviduring metamorphism to cause 1 8 0 exchange phism, although there is no ~etrogjra~hic
dence
of
such
a
change.
Most
of
the
feldspars
are
among minerals and across lithologic barriers,
optically
fresh,
some
show
bent
twinning
and
especially at high temperatures. The variability

Fig. 6. SIO,,,-mineral
plots illustrating the variation of ''0 composition and the temperatures of equilibration. A: 6180sMow-Qt~
versus 6WSmw-Gm
plot illustratingthe variabilityof the SIBOvalues of the two minerals with respect to the theoretical fractionation curves for 500 and 700•‹C Notice
that the rocks wi th low 6180Qm
values still retain their ''0 fractionation with garnet at -700DC, indicating that the quartz depletion took place prior
to the metamorphism; B: SIBOsMow-Qtz
wrsus S180SMOW-Fel
plot (excluding reset feldspars); C: G180s,ow-Qt~versus S180,0w-Bio plot; and D:
F1QSMOW-Gar
versus 6180s,w-Bi~ lot.

TABLE 3. TEMPERATURES(OC) OFEQUILIBRATIONDERIVEDFROM 180s,,DATA USINGBO'ITINGA AND JAVOY'S (1975)
FORMULATIONOF MINERAL-WATER ERACTIONATIONS

SarnpleID

Rock

BLN-9-A

metapelite

BLN- 13

metapelite

BLN-38-A

tonalite

BLN-54

amphibolite

BLN-61

tonalite

BLN-70

amphibolite

BLN-74

metapelite

Q-F

Q-G

Q-B

Q-M

Q-A

F-G

F-B

F-M

F-A

G-B

G-M

G-A

B-M

metapelite
granitic schist
metapelite
granitic schist
granitic schist
metapetile

.

metapelite

amphibolite
amphibolite
granitic schist
granitic schist
(Continued)

Sample ID

Rock

Q-F

DMR-26-B

metapolite

Q-B

Q-M

Q-A

F-G

F-B

F-M

DMR-30

granitic schist

746

DMR-33-A

amphibolite

726

606

381

DMR-38

tonalite

*

DMR-B-207 tonalite

*
730

682

549

806

F-A

G-B

G-M

G-A

B-M

459

DMR-2 13-A arnphibolite

w

Q-G

DMR-2 15-J metapelite

796

660

GLT-3

metagranite

646

714

GLT-8

metagranite

697

GLT-13

metagranite

610

709

489

GLT- 15

granitic schist

704

715

668

GLT-21

metagranite

63 1

GLT-23

metagranite

*

GLT-24

granitic schist

GLT-25-A

granitic schist

GLT-34

metagranite

675

GLT-37-A

metagranite

727

*
*

562
561

811

598

*

813

1486

439
546

522

870

430

730

646

401

216

892

540

576

*

549

450

he mineral-water equations were converted into mineral-mineral equationsby simplemathematics. The fractionations that changed sign and
the pairs that included a suspectmineral that probably hadreset its '80composition,represent disequilibrium and arerepresentedy an asterisk.
Qzquartz; F=feldspar; G=garnet; B=biotite; M=muscovite; and A=amphibole

contain lots of inclusions of very fine prisms of
muscovite, probably indicating formation under
dynamic conditions; none shows signs of recrystallization.
Two phases of equilibrationare interpreted
in the massif from the petrological data, a widespread upper amphibolite facies and a very
local lower amphibolite facies (Khattak &
Stakes, 1993). The former is evidenced by
completed 'second-sillimanite' reaction;
whereas the latter is inferred from the occurrence
ofpost-kinematicmuscovite, occurrenceof cordierite and the absence of KylSill+Or pair due to
back reaction of this pair to Mus+Qtz. Both of
these metamorphic events are confirmed by the
stable isotopic analysisof the rocks. In addition,
the 1 8 0 data also point to the operation of an
earlier pre-burial episode of modification during
which recognizable 1 8 0 depletion of rocks took
place.

CONCLUSIONS
Thestable isotopic results presented here provide
important information on the thermal history
of the Nanga Parbat-Haramosh Massif of the
Pakistan Himalayas. The NPHM preserves a
prograde metamorphic history which is brought
about as a consequence of the collision between
the Indian plate and the Kohistan-Ladakh
island arc. The peak conditions of the last burial
metamorphism were 700+OC, 8.5kb, based on
two independent thermometric derivations: 1 8 0
fractionation and Fe-Mg exchange between
mineral pairs. The Fe-Mg exchange experiments are carried out at high temperatures.
Due to the sluggish metamorphic reaction
rates, especially involving garnet, a t low
temperatures,these high temperature experimental results are then extrapolated towards lower
temperatures. O n the other hand, the experiments involving ''0 are done at lower temperatures, because of high fractionation at low
temperature conditions, and then extrapolated
to include high temperature assemblages. Identical results of temperature estimates from two
totally independent methods are not coincident
and represent part of the actual thermal
history active during the metamorphism of the
rocks.
Lack of significant migmatization along
the Indus and Astore Rivers sections and total
absence of granulite assemblages from the massif
and the adjacent areas of Kohistan and Ladakh
suggest that the temperatures were not signifie
cantly higher than 700•‹C. Low amount of water
in a predominantly metasedimentarymassif seems

u~rusualfhow~it~~ibk&a~Ecofthe
water from the massif rocks was squeezed out
during previous metamorphic events. The abI
sence of a petrographic evidence for such events
is probably because-the last upper amphibolite
metamorphism obliterated all imprints of the
previous episodes.

- -- -

versus G'sOs,,-Eia/M~/Am~
Fig. 7. SIBO,,-Fel
plot showing heavy and light: feldspar variation with the hydrous minerals.

The stable isotopic geochemistry of the
NPHM confirms that the quartz and gamet mineral pairs are contemporaneous and represent
isotopic equilibrium. The 180fractionation
among quartz and gamet confirms the peak temperature of the last metamorphic episode to be
700•‹C. The Qtz-Gar pairs, because of their
refractory physicochemical properties, best preserve the equilibration temperature of metamorphism. Some of the feldspars and OH-bearing
minerals have reset their isotopic compositions
after the climax of last metamorphism. The fluids
prevalent subsequent to the mainmetamorphism
probably originated from metasediments as a
result of prograde metamorphic reactions. This
re-equilibration probably occurred under lower
amphibolite conditions (-500•‹C,5-6kb) supported by petrographic evidence in occasional
assemblages. This interpretation indicates that
these phases (i.e. feldspar,biotite, muscovite and
amphibole) are mutually contemporaneous and
reveal the cooling (retrograde) history of the
rocks.
The stable isotopic composition of the
massif and the Ladakh arc reveals important
information about the amount of fluid during the
last metamorphism. Isotopic exchange is
supposed to be extremely vigorous at temperature of -700•‹C. The fact that the minerals and
whole rocks from different lithologies within the
massif and the arc retain the isotopic composition of the host rock implies that the last high
grade metamorphism could not isotopically homogenize the rocks and minerals. This shows
that rhe amount offluid phase, necessary to cause
isotopic exchange between phases, was not sufficiently available during the 700•‹C metamorphism.
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